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Quebec Fires started simultaneously across entire province on June 2, 2023 (source)

Click here to view the video

Alberta fires started simultaneously on June 7, 2023:
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Click here to view the video

Fires in Edson, Alberta:

Click here to view the video

Fires in British Columbia (Jun.8, 2023, New York Times)

https://www.globalresearch.ca/canadian-fires-being-set-deliberately-arson-many-recent-quebec-alberta-fires-started-simultaneously-videos-articles/5822031/screen-shot-2023-06-12-at-5-52-57-pm
https://makismd.substack.com/p/canadian-fires-are-being-set-deliberately?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email#media-bcf1775c-8ef8-43a1-a37f-04b30243db61
https://www.globalresearch.ca/canadian-fires-being-set-deliberately-arson-many-recent-quebec-alberta-fires-started-simultaneously-videos-articles/5822031/screen-shot-2023-06-12-at-5-53-12-pm
https://makismd.substack.com/p/canadian-fires-are-being-set-deliberately?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email#media-bcf1775c-8ef8-43a1-a37f-04b30243db61
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Click here to view the video

Fires in Nova Scotia (May 28, 2023)

Click here to view the video

Smoke at George Washington Bridge running from Manhattan, New York to New Jersey
(Jun.7, 2023)

https://www.globalresearch.ca/canadian-fires-being-set-deliberately-arson-many-recent-quebec-alberta-fires-started-simultaneously-videos-articles/5822031/screen-shot-2023-06-12-at-5-53-32-pm
https://makismd.substack.com/p/canadian-fires-are-being-set-deliberately?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email#media-bcf1775c-8ef8-43a1-a37f-04b30243db61
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https://makismd.substack.com/p/canadian-fires-are-being-set-deliberately?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email#media-bcf1775c-8ef8-43a1-a37f-04b30243db61
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Click here to view the video

Smoke in Times Square, New York (Jun.7, 2023)

Click here to view the video

Nova Scotia – Retired firefighter offered a team to help the provincial government fight fires
and was rejected

https://www.globalresearch.ca/canadian-fires-being-set-deliberately-arson-many-recent-quebec-alberta-fires-started-simultaneously-videos-articles/5822031/screen-shot-2023-06-12-at-5-54-09-pm
https://makismd.substack.com/p/canadian-fires-are-being-set-deliberately?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email#media-bcf1775c-8ef8-43a1-a37f-04b30243db61
https://www.globalresearch.ca/canadian-fires-being-set-deliberately-arson-many-recent-quebec-alberta-fires-started-simultaneously-videos-articles/5822031/screen-shot-2023-06-12-at-5-54-38-pm
https://makismd.substack.com/p/canadian-fires-are-being-set-deliberately?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email#media-bcf1775c-8ef8-43a1-a37f-04b30243db61
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Click here to view the video

Articles: 

June 8, 2023 – Alberta Premier Danielle Smith pledges arson investigation into 175 wildfires
with no known cause 

June 8, 2023 – Satellite footage raises possibility that arson, not climate change theory, to
blame for Quebec fires (Lifesitenews)

June 8, 2023 – There are Now 250 “Out-of-Control” Fires in Canada, Here’s Why Some Say
It’s All ‘Planned’ (Kyle Becker) 

June  7,  2023  –  Media  blames  ‘climate  change’  for  Canadian  wildfires  despite  arrest  of
multiple  arsonists  

June 5, 2023 – Police in NS say some fires deliberately set

*
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https://tnc.news/2023/06/08/smith-arson-wildfires/
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https://makismd.substack.com/p/canadian-fires-are-being-set-deliberately?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email#media-bcf1775c-8ef8-43a1-a37f-04b30243db61
https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/william-makis
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